FAMILY MIX-UP


Chapter 7

Pulling Svetlana by the hand, I went to the other room were the bed was still made up.  Casting her on bed and canting up her skirt I pulled off her thongs placing her on all fours, I started to kiss her pussy and eat her ass out.  Soon she was frothing and ready to be entered, so I had her give me a quick suck to lubricate my stiff dick.  As I entered her tight pussy, a growl escaped me, she was so fucking tight!  I was soon pumping in and out of her juicy cunt and she was already creaming.  She arched her ass up at me as I stood on the floor matching her thrust for thrust.  Reaching under her, she tormented my balls as suddenly, somebody started to rim my ass with a tongue, it was Gloria, and I didn’t need to look.  ‘We are ready to go now, so hurry up and finish…” said Gloria from behind me.  ‘Oh baby, let me get this piece of ass out of the way and we’ll go.”  So saying I pulled out of the sweet cunt and reentered her tight, tight ass till my balls were at her clit!  Svetlana tightened her little ass cheeks for me totally immobilizing me.  I just flexed my cock in her ass as she milked me from within.  As she finished her orgasm, I began to pump her tight ass again and splattered her with my cum.  Gloria was putting pressure on my prostate gland and I was spurting her ass full of sperm.  Svetlana fell face first into bed and Gloria just sucked my cock into her willing mouth and finished sucking the cum out of me.  

We managed to finally exit our rooms and entered the hotel’s restaurant were we sat in a large corner table.  A waitress with a nice pair of tits and generous hips came and took our orders.  I was sitting between Gloria and Linda a hand on each of their thighs, and Patti was sitting between Svetlana and Olga.  Soon the waitress came we our food and we feasted with eggs, pancakes, waffles, fruits, milk, and coffee.  It took us about two hours to get finished, but not one of us left hungry.  With our belly full, sex appetite sated we headed for the casino.  My ladies looked stupendous as we walked in, I would put my arms around one or the other in turns.  It looked like Svetlana and Olga were going to get by the “age” exclusion because they did appear to be older in their outfits.  

Everyone wanted to play slots so we cornered an area were we were pretty much isolated and we began to play our choice of games.  I went from one girl to the other and played with their rounded Asses at will.  A feel of a tit here, inserting my hand up their skirts and feeling them up.  They did not mind.  I spotted Patti bent over a machine, her ass stuck out saucily.  Getting behind her, my dick got hard.  I eased out my cock and sliding her thongs to one side, I entered her luscious pussy.  She parted her legs to allow me easier access; she was juicing up pretty good.  “Oh baby, your pussy is so juicy, you are going to make me cum really quick!” I reached up for her tits and felt the hard nipples through the material.  The other girls saw us and smiled wickedly at us.  “Please cum in my ass, otherwise I’ll have love juice running down my legs.”

This was music to my ears!  Sliding out of her tight pussy, I was engulphed into her tight ass up to my balls in a trice.  “Umph!  Stop goddamit!  You nearly split me in half!  Wait a little until I am used to it.”  The others heard and they began to giggle aloud.  She resumed playing her machine as I resumed fucking her tight ass.  I could feel my balls getting ready to spurt, Olga who was next to us started to gently massage my balls and that caused me to lose my spunk into Patti’s ass.  Patti started to squeeze my cock, she herself came, and just then, she hit a jackpot!  Bells and buzzers went off, people started to flock to us, and my cock was still in her ass!  Fortunately, Linda and Gloria came over and as Linda retrieved my cock from Patti’s ass and pulled up my zipper, Gloria arranged Patti’s thong and skirt.  Nobody noticed what we were about doing! 

The excitement passed and the people moved on nobody the wiser as to what had gone on.  After Patti got her winnings, a little over three thousand dollars, we decided to go to the craps table.  Linda and Gloria wanted to bet, so guiding them in by their tantalizing ass, I got them in close to the betting area, palming each their asses.  Linda and Gloria bet a ten on seven and lost to a nine.  They made the same bet and this time they hit and became excited and while jumping up and down, their tits came out the tops of their outfits!  It was beautiful, I leaned over and kissed Gloria’s naked tit then Linda’s before they demurely re-packed them into their respective dress.  Everyone stared at my girls and me!  Taking their winnings, we trod off as I raised both their skirt and patted their respective asses, as if on cue, they both turned their heads back and daintily lowered their raised skirts.  As they walked, their titties were really wobbling in their see through clothing.  

I wanted to fuck Linda and Olga but could not find the right place.  Returning to the slots, I asked Olga sucked me off.  Obediently, she got in front of me, got my cock out, and started to suck me while I attempted to play a machine.  She had me ready in no time at all, and then I asked Linda to remove her thong.  Leaning on the machine, she lowered them with one hand, lifted a foot, and removed her leg from the other just as a guy caught a glimpse of her removing them.  Turning her to face me, I half sat her on the machine while I entered her.  Her pussy was dry but Olga had left a lot of saliva on my cock so I slid into her really fast to her surprise.  “Aaaaaaaaaah!” she sighted.  The same guy came by again and this time he saw, I was fucking her and said:  “Damn!”  And walked on.  I pulled out her boobs and started nursing on them, a woman came by and looked me right in the eye and started to say hi, but put her hand down.  It was the waitress who had served us!  Linda was really humping my cock now, she too apparently was hot.  I asked her to turn around and I fucked her pussy from the back, she really churned her ass at me now.  As she started to orgasm, I asked Olga to suck her pussy while I fucked her ass.  Linda was cuming and as Olga licked her clit, I entered her ass.  Linda was real agile in pumping her ass at me, and getting her clit to Olga.  I started to cum and asked Olga to take me in her mouth and just as I spurted, she swallowed me wholly in her mouth, nipping the base of my cock as they had learned from Gloria.  The waitress and the man came back simultaneously and saw exactly what was going on, I waived at them and they waived back.

Patti came over and helped clean Linda up while Olga finished me off.  Soon we were off again and came upon the waitress, who now said:  

“That was quite risqué what you did back there?”
“Would you like to try it next?” I said to her
“Maybe, but I need to get warmed up before, any ideas?”
“Sure!  Svetlana, come here baby, lets move over this way.” I said as I guided her away from the passageway near a closed exit door.  “Svetlana, take her panties of and lick her pussy, get her ready for me to fuck her, okay?”  Without a word, she had the skirt raised and panties off and as I kissed her lips and played with her tits, Svetlana had her ooohing and aaahing.  Gloria came over and said, “I’ll help too.”  As she got down had my cock out of my trousers and in her mouth.  She started to suck my cock with abandon and had me ready in two minutes!  “What’s your name?  I asked as I started to insert my cock into her pussy.  “Kaaaaaaaaaaaaren!”  She replied as I entered fully into her.  I reamed out her pussy which was so well lubricated by Svetlana.  Karen bent her legs as she drove into my cock.

 “Your cock is so fucking big!  I am already cuming!  Put it in real hard I want to feel you pumping that fuck stick all the way into me like a battering ram.  Oh, oh, oh, yeah like that!  Fuck my pussy well.  You have six women now to fuck; I will wait my turn for this fucking love stick.  Oh yeah, fuck me, fuck me.  ” Said Karen.
‘I’d like to fuck your ass, Karen, you ever been fucked in the ass?  I asked.
“No, will it hurt?” said Karen
“At first as I enter and get past your sphincter but after I pass the second sphincter muscle, you should be okay.”  I said.
“Fuck it then, lets do it quickly before somebody comes and catches us or I change my mind!” said Karen
I had Karen turn around as I reentered her pussy from the rear.  After getting my cock nice and wet in her pussy, I aimed my cock at her ass and drove it home.  “Aaaaaaaarrrrgh!  She screamed as I hit her sphincter, I reached over and tweaked her nipple really hard her ass relaxed, and I drove my cock into her very vitals in one stroke!  Karen’s ass milked my cock as Gloria sucks my cock!  It was a wonderful feeling!  I started to gush into her until it overflowed her rectum and drooled out of her ass into her legs.  Svetlana pulled her off me and started to eat her pussy and rim her ass while Gloria immediately took my cock deep in her throat and was nibbling the base of my cock with her teeth while massaging the prostate gland.  My cock was emptied from the very bottom of my balls!  Gloria straightened herself up, as did Svetlana; she took Karen with her as Linda and Patti took me by the arms just as I met with my friend Indian John!  After introducing the girls to Indian John I told Gloria to make sure and bring back more liquor over my shoulder as we headed back to the hotel room Indian John was escorted by Olga and Svetlana, It was already 11:30 A.M.
We entered our rooms and I quickly took Olga and Svetlana with me while Linda and Patti stayed with Indian John in the adjoining room.  “You girls do what you please, I want you all to myself now.”  Olga put her pussy in my mouth and Svetlana dove for my cock.  Svetlana was getting real good at fellatio, Olga’s succulent pussy tasted really good as I licked around her almost hairless labia and ass.  She ground her ass at me and rotated her hips all around too.  She took my face in her hands and the guided my mouth over her clitty and pussy.  I nibbled on her clitty and she began to cum and give off little moans as she did, wetting my mustache as she came.  Svetlana had my cock in her mouth; she would take it out and go up one side then the other.  She lifted my cock and balls and liked the bottom of my cock and ass.  My prick was pulsing in her hands.  Then she took me in her mouth again and slowly let it into her throat were the ribbed cartilage of her throat tightly gripped my penis; she tried to get the extra two inches below my balls into her mouth!  Unfuckingbelievable!  She would ease me out then slowly swallow me again.  She was not hurrying just enjoying herself and giving me Joy too.  Turning herself to face my feet, Olga put her tits on my belly, her face close to Setline’s sucking mouth.  Her hazel eyes mere slits as she reviled in her exquisite cock sucking.  

“You want to trade places?”  Asked Olga.
“Uh, uh.” Replied Svetlana with a mouthful of cock.
“Come on, give a chance at it. Don’t be greedy.”

Slowly Svetlana began to unsheathe my cock from her mouth and throat, giving me thrills of delight as she did so.  After releasing me from the heavenly captivity of her mouth, she proceeded to lick every inch of my cock lovingly.  Now Olga started to lick my cock anew while Svetlana kneeled at my head facing my feet.  I absolutely delighted in licking from her clitty to her ass where I stuck my tongue into her.  She shivered when I did this so I did it again as I reached up to play with her delightful titties that were rock hard!  I stuck my tongue in her pussy to her delight.
“Yes, fuck my pussy with your tongue. Stick it all the way inside and nibble on my clitty too!  I want you to fuck me good then I want you to  bite my nipples. Oh god, I can’t wait for you to really, really fuck me again, all the way in and then fuck me in the ass.”  She pulled her cunt lips apart as she said this, giving me better access at her lovely pussy.  Olga was still having trouble sucking in my whole cock but she made up for it with her ability to draw me in to her throat where her bony cartilage was smaller, therefore her grip on  my cock was greater.  Releasing my cock from her mouth, Olga said:
“I want to see you fuck her like she said…”
Lying down beside me, I got up on my knees and Olga aimed my throbbing cock at Svetlana whose legs were parted as her knees pointed upward like her nipples.  As I started to lie atop of her, Olga aim was true and my throbbing member was at Svetlana’s gates.  Ever so slowly, I inserted my cock into her as my lips reached for her tantalizing nipples that were rock hard.  I licked at them, first one then the other, laving them with my saliva.  I then bit into her nipples.  “Harder !” She said.  I really bit her hard, almost drawing blood, then I repeated with  the other.  She undulated her hips to me in response.  She was thrusting her hips at me in wild abandon.  I circled her waist with my arms and drew her to me.  Olga lay next to her and started to play with and suck her nipples.  She wrapped he legs and arms around my back; I was above her on my hands and knees and she clung to me off the bed as she fucked herself unto my steel rod shaft.  Olga got under her and put her arms around her chest and played with her tits.  When I came out of her pussy, I entered Olga’s tight little pussy in one stroke and she screamed in pain from my rapid penetration.  I re-entered Svetlana’s ass when I withdrew from Olga. She took me in  without a problem and Olga had a hand in her pussy as well.  I kept ramming one and the other, in their pussies and their asses.  They were both having multiple orgasms now from my various penetrations.  Olga finally lay back exhausted and Svetlana wanted me to fuck her from behind to which I quickly acquiesced.  I was standing on the floor now as she came to the edge of the bed. I rammed her pussy and pounded her while holding her hips, giving her the deepest of penetrations.  She continued right through into another orgasm, I was getting ready to cum so I entered her tight rectum with gusto as she opened her legs a little more for me. I ravaged her ass and came with an explosive burst of my balls.  After she squeezed me with her tight ass, she sucked me into her mouth and throat.

My cock became flaccid and she sucked me right into another erection.  Taking me out of her mouth, she said: “This is for my friend”; and guided my cock right into Olga’s pussy.  I fucked Olga with a passion, bit her little titties, and frenzied her little pussy into a fever pitch.  She wanted to cum and me to fuck her pussy only inside of her.  After I got her to fever pitch, I came inside her pussy with another gusher and fell beside her as she got on top of me with my cock still imbedded inside of her.
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